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PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.difiurences wliich uuhappily ebtain, %e should

The tine for holding the Annual Exhibition of hope that on an occasion like this, his Exceliency
this important Society being close at hand, we wili bc received by the farmers of Canada with.
again call the attention of our readers to the .iub-. the propr respect due t a British Statesman and
ject. WTe are assured that the Executive Con- the Jepresentative of the Sovereign.
mittee at Kingston are actively engaged in coni- We say, thon, to the fanners and mochanie of
pleting the arrangements, and that they are looking Cauada-to aIl, in short, who Ièel an interest in
forvard to the result with much hope and salis- the improvementand weii-being of thoir country-
faction. Ample accommodation will be providedIliaIiy round this most valuable institution, and
both for visitors and stock, and for all other kinds show by your presence and support that yen are
of articles sent for exhibition. The public ma; prepared to take ynnr assigned part in the onvard
therefore depend that proper care will be taken of uovementsoftheage. la thisinobleandpattioflc
whatever is entered for competi;Âon. A guarantee vork, we hope to sec men of ail parties acting ii
has been given the Committee, by the various harmony and with zeal; and -ve are sure that in
owners of boarding houses and hotels in Kingston the present unhappiiy excited state of the public
and its vicinity, that only ordinary rates for board mmd, the opportunity whici wiIl be thus afforded
and lodging shall be charged. We likewise learn of meeting on common ground, for the athniont
that arrangements have been made with the pro- of a common good, vili bo eageriy sought after by
prietors of the various steamboats on the lake, ail who sincerely desire the peace nd prosperity
river and the Bay of Quinte, to convey passengers, of the country. We hope te see the
stock and all articles intended for exhibition, both Exhibition graced by the presence of a large
to and from.the Show, at one half the usual rates. number of our fair countryw'omen, whose poweiful

In the prenium list we notice some additions and salutary influence could scarcely be devoted
ti those of previous years: Ayrshire Cattle are te a more important cause. And we likewise trust
included, also a Foreign Department-which, i- that ail who tal-e a part in ils proceediugs, wil
though necessarily restricted, will be a means of see the necessity cf cultivating and expressing a
increasing the Exhibition by considerable addi- kiizdly and iopeful feeling, ir c
tions both -from Lower Canada and the United the presont and future of Canada. As this is, se
States. From the latter, we expect to see a large far as ve know, the oiy Institution ve have
number of its most distinguished agriculturists at ail deserviug the distinction cf being designated
and mechanics. The presence of such emieent national and free fiom party control, we believe
individuals in the walk of agricultural science as that it inay ho made, by judicions management,
Professor Johnston, of the University of Durham net only conducive to the improvement cf the in-
(England), and Professor J. P. Norton, of Yale, dustrial intorests of the country, but also te exert a
Connecticut-both of whom have expressed their beneficialinfluence on public feeling and opinion.
intention of attending-will be an additional Bearing in mmd, that the destinies cf our country
ineans of attracting a great number to the Exhi- are, under Providence, in our own keeping, it bo-
bition,, which, there is eod -eason. te hope, will heeves every manh chrish a deep and solen
this year far exceed anything cf the kind that lias sense cf se higl a responsibifity; and we hope te
hitherto taken place in this country. Ithear te ma y hundreds that vii gather around

We understand that the Governor-General in- the festive board, on the approaching interesting
tends to honour the Exhibition with his presence ; occasion, sing with one heart and voice-Go»
and notwithstanding the political excitement and SAVE THE QUEEN.


